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June 3Otht it gold up in 101à. in London.Moor~a Stck arkt 1 MOTRER[ GOSSII' This atopk, howover, 1e Belling bore wl
Montial Stck Maket.ovor parit.y. It lins foutnd stoady buyora

froa 8 p.TheoVl Street prices show
sigue of roaction a-id should. they waken

A wolpârîson of thi8 ye.iFtr bsinffl generally, Pacifie mauy hava a ulight set-
REVIEW FROM JUNE 30 TO JULY with corresponding wcok of test ycar baci. Dut wo 8i.111 maititain that the

showe a grout faliing off ini point of sale& stock should be higher than at presont
6, NLUIE Pacifie was quiet eurly last Juty, and for the quoted. Another 'urge increnso in earn-

- wýock onding July 2nd, 1148 shaý.ns liad. inge is roported for the la8t week of Jine
so!d around 82 and 84. The rate war wa and thoy still promise to keop up voit
in fuil swing. 2506 Street Ry. bronght during the next two menthe, reine prodict.

BslBB8 Stagant ana unBatisfactory. 26oi to 26Gi. 750 Toronto Paits woe sold iflg that they wiIl show incres of ovor
aroutid 97J. At that time War Engle 'waa $100,000 for soma of the weeks. This we
the banner stock. On Friday, June 24th, aire inclincd to doubt and if they avoragoa
10,000 eharo sold ut 248 ut tb oponiug $200,000 par xnonth the stock 'will casily

M~lQthe at sale of tho day vas nt 252. The gtover par and rornaia thora. Last Fri-
RU GSHARES SAG. following Mouidny it, opeuied nt 270 and ft3y the stock opened ut 98 and on Wednos-

SOIe up to 291J. la Toronto it sold ut $3. day sold up to 99, fiuly largo trading
Heavy realizing of longs brokzo the stock hiwing talion place lit this prico. it Bold

Candin Foilo adto 250. It Bubsequotly roated to 276 ycete)rday au. 09 to, 98j, and eused atffl bid

donds was the cause of ail thie excitoment.
During the weeic 115,550 silures cbanged MONTREAL STIIEET=.
bands. This pat week 2,625.

GENERATI I1 ST UIRIRA.NGED. In outaide rmas Monte Christo was being ln our rr6viaw issue cf 30th Jane roferr-
91Pfundoed " and points vere oeing given ing to ovortureB made b y the Park an&.
out tobLuy it. It was soiling.iround3l and Ieland ]lailway, thi;s hould bave rend Boit
bad sold at 37. ffad it flot been for the Lino. As reflocted in the stock ma-skot

'Money 6, With Omuaional Imans IRe- en)oîheadeduesa and good adrice of ono of tho possible d anger to this- socurity arising
our capitalists, who is a direetor and aise front the lkei Line is net creating any

'ported at 4ý. a very beavy holder cf stock, the East -larrn. The rivalry, how.3ver, for publio
would bave boen badly stuck, es it was, support is resl and immineuit, ail thie
only comparativoly trifling losses wore papors being feul cf the repcrted ngroo-
made in it. metbtenthe HabrCcmmiesioners

RAXGTE PROM JUÉE SOTa TO JUNE 6Ta Money vas 4J last year with occasional and the advocatcs cf the now lino. Itileto
INOLUW&VE tona nt 4. The pasi. weok lias had en fow be carried tbrough proporty beionging to

fligh ~ ~ business daye in it, thut the gon' 1 it tho Harbor Conimissionors on the condition
M. or lm romains ut about saie plane as prevaUed thnt tho COmneoer *ir *hu cose1

7 Bank MontreaL ... 252-à1 à1 2,12ttopois ek. ofyje .o.< and that in the avant of any disagree.
1,459 Can. Pacifie ........ 99 93 98 h rveswc.M3yi .o

84,wOO Dom. Cotton . 110J 1 1101 î~ Cali, sufficient boing offorcd by tho Banka nient botweon the Commissioners and Boit
175 Montroal Strot-* 329 327 329 for the emzail business doing. Mfining Lino direc£ors thoy carry the matter for
iS0 New Street.......327 3,25 327 sbares are slow and lower. Excopt for the adjudication te the Governor Goneral in

67 ?,eohaas Bank .......3 1992 2 airly good business in Pacifie, which wab Ccuncil. Frein appoaranece it wouldser
17 Torohnt Bankwa... 112 172 strong, thora would have beon but little cf that nogutiatienb bou.weon the Street Rail-

75R.Ra .Lgt-2 4 2 ntercat te record. 'way aad Boit Lino are eertainly mot
50 Hx. at &m ....... 31 24 21 approacbing complotion and if as vus con.

16,115 e pbl...128 124 1241 CANADLA]N PACMFI. tondod soma weeks ago the stock ros on
265War Eggoe......369 =6 363 negetiations between these two companies
10 Qubosn~ 125> 125 125 Tho goncrai improvoment in Continental it wO.s on a faeo buais. The rapid move-
I Montreal Cotto-... 158 15616

60 Coin. Cible ..... 187 186J 187 aud New York stock markets bas ben re. monte in tho stock for tho past thre
5 Bank Commere_ 150 1 &0 150 fiocted in tho price of this sccuirity. On (Continuait on page 4.)
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